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SjM>rts for U. S. Captives in Jap Prison Camp

Jlfs-ellgc 
‘■the Pere 
tion ad I

two-da. 
gtuclatK 
th fifty
sentativ

htheW*

me ’ a ill open at 9:$0 
irsii.iy. October 8. Ses- 
nntinue through Friday 
() >. a.i people are ex- 
Miial invitation to ut- 

,r all of the association

Th
! m.. Th 
Wn. »ill
tern "an
~xM a
id *ny
«iilH’.S.
The Moderator of the Assucia- 
n. Kev Phillip' Brown, recent
ly, .,me a thaplain in the Army 
J the Vi < Moderator, Rev. 
iyj. Chihli - . pastor of the O- J 
ina • (lurch, " ill direct the meet-, 

Three members of the Ozona 
srch have parts on the program. 
-Iudmg the pastor, who, in ad- 

i to si ting ns Moderator, will 
irton Evangelism at the Thurs- 

vetiing session. Arthur Hoo- 
;r *;ll repoit on the Brother- 

«••tivitie- .it the same ses- j 
tn.l V It« i Dunlap will re

'll on the Paisano encampment 
the closing *« 'sjon Friday nf- 
jomi.

annual sermon will l>e 
tjehed Thur-day morning at 11: 
by the Rev P.ernard Guy of IV- 
tnd the annual missionary j 

T>n on Friday morning by the 
, N M. Hilbert of Grandfalln. 
ting speakers outside of the 
KMtiutt will probably include 
E Dudley of Abilene, repre- 
ing the 1 iiiti-d Dry», and Dr. 
"sen II Taylor of Brownwood, 
renting the State Hoard.

Church«-' in the Pecos Valley 
Delation irj, Imie Hnkersfield. 
st"W. Crane, Grandfalls, Im- 

Iraan. hermit, Mct'amey, I 
»one. Monahans. Sheffield, ()- 
*a Pecos. Pyute, Rankin, Roy*
! Toynh, Wi.kett and Wink.

This phot» which appeared in the Japanese propaganda magazine. 
Freedom, published in shanghai, was brought to the f .  S. bv a national 
recently repatriated. The Jap caption states that it shows a "playtime'* 
scene at a war prisoners camp in Shanghai. The caption says that base- 
hill and volley hall are profiled for 1. S. marines, and cricket (or the 
British.

Lions Swamp 
Sonora Bronch 
By 55*0 Count

W hole  Squad In A c 
tion But Still Score 
W ent U p And Up
Conch Elmo McCook'» dashing 

Ozona Fiona of 1942 literally 
awamped the helpless Sonora . 
Bronchos under an avalanche of 
touchdowns when the two team* 
met in a non-conference exhibi
tion tilt on tin* local gridiron Sat 
urday afternoon.

For the dual purpose of giving) 
every man on the squad that need
ed experience in actual rombat. 
and from the humanitarian view
point to hold the score t<> «  rea- 1 
sonable margin if humanly pos-1 
sible, Coach McCook used every
thing in uniform during the course 
o f the game. Only one of the pur
pose» wax accomplished, that o f .; 
experience— th«- second -tringers j 
boring in to ring up their quota of 
»core» along with the starting 
crew.

The I.ion* started the fireworks 
early. The inexperienced Bronch« 
muffed the ball on th* tirst play 
after receiving the kiikoff and 
Sawyer covered for Ozona on the 
Sonora ¡10, and then crashed the 
line for 6 yards. Roy Coate» made 
It a first on the 18 and Hud Cox 
xkirted end for the first touch- 1 
down. Tom Fid Montgomery (loot
ed it squarely between the up- 
right» for the extra point but 
that wa» only the beginning. Tom 
Kd turned in a record no other 
Ozona team has approached in re 
cent year»— he booted six out of , 

i »oven trie» for those extra points,
. t o  "f the executive board in effect kicking himself a touch- 
' 1 rocket! ' unty Water Con- Row n all his own Roy Contes 

ement District to left-footed the seventh extra point 
late in the game.

The Lion» did it again a few 
minutes later in the first quarter 
after Cox had set up hi» team 
mate» in two tries from the 4i to 
the Sonora 16, from which point 
Coates took it over in two at 
tempts. As the fir*t quarter faded.
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Coates turned In one of the |ongc»t 
runs of he game, a -15-yard run- 
back of a Sonora punt.

The second quarter opened with 
u substitute line in action, and the 
only available substitute back, the 
Mighty Mite, Hilly McWilliams for 
Montgomery. In a sustained drive 

(Continued on lust Paget

Crockett County 
Oversubgcribe* Sept- 
Bond Quota By $5,425

Crockett county went better 
than $5.000 over It* September 
war bond quota, final tabulation 

[o f the month’* talcs, compt 
yesterday afternoon shows. 

Ozona National Bank report*

pteil

Lions Face Test 
Against F.ldorado !n 
Practice T ilt  Sat.

Gorged with the plentiful meat 
'• the Broncho, i-r\ed them al- 
inost on a silver platti r here last 
Saturday, the hell-fur-leather l.i- 
rs nl Ozona High fat* theii first

1 cal t«-«t i- the -e.-i'iin whin they 
journey to Elduiado nest Satur
day for a non conference go with 
thi powerful Fidorado Eagles, The 
money gam«* with the Flag It - will 
be played en local soil on October 
24. the practice tilts being sched
uled after Junction and Rock- 
spring« had withdrawn from grid

.competition this year.
Th«- game in Eldorado will be at

2 TP* Hecause of the distance the 
authorities are not making an ef
fort for organized transportation 
of band and pep squad members, 
but naturally would like to see 
the group accompany the team. If 
enough fans take cars that the 
cheer groups may be transported, 
they will go in uniform and pci 
form during the game Pei sun» 
who plan to attend the game anil 
will have room for students ai- 
asked to communicate with C ' 
Denham superintendent.

Band To Take 
Part In Week’s 
Sing Program

W orld  W ar I V eter
ans Quartet, Reading 
T o  Be Features
Numbers by the Ozona lb* 

School Band, which will also a 
company the group singing, a i i- 
gram of World War I song' lv 
quartet of “ veterans” , and a ri 
ing by Miss Hazel Kirbie will • 
stitute the special features et tl 
weekly sing-song Friday even 
in the high school auditorium

The sing-song will be undci tb• 
direction of Mrs. Bryan M' D-mai 
The band, directed by Arnold 
Kleinschmidt. will !>*• preset ■• 
and play for the singing !■' 
World War I veteran« quartet a 
In- composed of Mr and Mi 
Donald and Mr. and Mr« 1 
Townsend. Songs reminiscent 
the days of It* 17 and '18 will I- 
featured.

A |iep rally in the _ r- - ■ 
will precede th« sing -eng *■ 11
minutes. The rally w i:! b* • cb!
7 45 and the «ing- ' c I**'- 
«tarts at 8:15

One *d' the most enjoyab1- 
the sing-song serif« was helo .» 
week, with Mis« Elizabeth Hi 
directing. A du«-t number by M 
Riser and Miss Rebecca Anile* 
a harmonica solo by Mi*« Hi««' 
and a girl’s trio, composed of N"' 
Tandy. Mary Elizabeth Grav si ’ 
Ruth Tnwnaend provided excellent 

i entertainment as the

J itUnVVk " ,UI’ ■‘ “ Perintend- 
th* F,.r, r  m',n,h,-v meetings

r «‘t<ho Water Works, ......... . ... ........
•f R*n h''1'1 in the vicinity -ales of $2ti,5m* for the month and were sandwiched in h«*tw.-. i

rtin* 10(1 snnual Postmaster J. R Ker.ev listed group songs. < S Dei, in
- * n< the »BBiBaBatgs 'gaWmaat * ‘ ■

number.
en the

1ST

•»fk.'sk!! Texaa Water postofflce »»lea at $-V»5 for a to- man for the evening, gave a- '' 
wh,,«'l at College Sta-1 tal o f $'*7.500 The nx-nth’* quota j terestmg summary <>f ‘J* * ‘

y i n * ! *  'was $21.600 . county's war etfort and Mr- I
hnnneir WeUt w# ! No nrw ,|Uotn «»»ignm.nl has , B Tandy recognized the own

>,,u «n He.n m-,te U r  the month of Octo- (
N <  liketcT

«4 h,* l,h interest aa #v- t«er. Scott Peters, c«mnty War designation of last wee 
*r° ur undertaking an fh-nd ra'es chairman said yrster- as "newcomer night.

taizm. Prf,* r*m and your day. The quo*a ia expected to Ik* —- ----- “
an '  i “  7 . c . ____ , Tk. Paul Perner he

Ozona Man Loses 
Hand In Wreck 
Near Stockton

Rocky Arm entrout 
V ictim  O f Truck 
Accident

¡Hile Rm h.V I riu-l.t lout, |n- 
ci-ment contractor, suffered 
: •'evert- injurie- to his left 

tti.it amputation at the wri«t 
necessary when the light 
in v bit h In- and thru* others 
nd ng overturned at,«Tit 25 
wc-t of Fort Stockton Sat*

■"..■•nl Armentrout. Rocky'« 
er, I i- Tiard Armentrout, Jr., 
Ed Dodson, the other three 
•nit- "i the truck, escaped 

ob -light injuries. The 
Armentrout» were riding in 
th while Dodson was riding 
•* bed of the truck. Dodson 
thrown some twenty feet 
igh the .nr, hut wit« only 

-i ratched and bruised, 
wheel barrows, t ement

i till'«'! 
the (

J in t)
vra -

! through 
slightly 
Se- ■ ■ 1
mi m i- and other tools flew with 
him . the truck turned over but 
luikih. e..iii and tools each chose 
their own landing spot.

Ro l- v Armentrout was taken to 
a h ■-¡ ital in Fort Stockton where 
pin -tans decided upon aniputa- 
tion alter examining the mangled 
ha-id \rmentrout was driving,
and the truck started to turn
over a a result of a broken spring 
'b kb tto- door on the driver's 
-idc opened and his hand was 
caught iii the door, the truck cum- 
ii." to n-st on its «idc. with the 
hand pinned in the partly open 
dour V passing motorist took the 
injured man to Fort Stockton.

The 'ju iiig shackle parted just 
as the truck was rounding a slight 
curve, and the truck went out of 
control. The men were returning 
from the V. I. Pierce ranch near 
\lpine where they had just com- 
; let«*d a concrete dipping vat.

W hat Crockett Co.
Has Done T o  Date 
T o  H elp  W in  W ar!

An interesting summary of what 
rm kett county has done to date 
■ help win the war «as given by 
upt. Denham in a brief talk at 

the sing-song last Friday evening 
I he facts in hri«-f are:

Total of 1110 Crockett county 
- ten in the armed service«.

Thirty tons of scrap rut,tier cnl- 
•cted.

100 magazines collected by 
Woman's Club for Army camps.

200 phonograph records donated 
'hrough Music Club for recrea
tion centers

90 tons of scrap metal collected 
to date.

$250,000 worth of war bonds 
nd stumps purchased by Crockett 
ounty citizens to date.
$10,lt>l of war bonds and 

tamp sales to Ozona school chil
dren.

430 members of Senior Red 
Cross chapter.

100 percent membership among 
chool children in Junior Red 

Cross.
$500 quickly subscribed to meet 

ounty’» Red Cress \t.ir Fund 
quota.

20 sweaters ami 20 caps knitted 
recently by Ozona women for the 
Navy, and a total of 250 sweaters 
tnd over 1.000 other garments 
made and shipped for Red Cro-« 
distribution among war refugei - 
*405 subscribed this year to t' S O. 
quota.

ftoo  C»«ir,i« Relief quota |u»ck- 
ty subscribed.

$'M5 subscribed to Navy Rebel 
Society.

" I f  wc « «n ’t .-tend be«ide our 
«oldlees, sai’ne» ¡in-* niartn«-s. lets 
stand !>ehind them!"

5 Cents Per Copy

Nine Crockett 
Men Accepted For 
M ilitary  Service

Nine Crockett county men and 
«me transfer front Coleman roun- 

; ty were accepted for service in the 
¡1’. S. Army at the induction «tu
ition in Abilene Saturday. F'our- 
| teen men, two of then transfers, 
were ship|K-d by tt.>- local draft 
board to the induction center Fri- 
dav morning, four of the men be
ing rejected.

Two of the men accepted, K«-n- 
: cth Mus i-r and S. D. Willi.m*. 
lequi-ted immediate -ei vice vvhile 
eight of the group ane| ted a 1 " 
week« furlough and 

I here October 10 for 
In the group are Had 
naeio Nino, Donaciant 
dolfo Kara. Rafael • or,
Uel Mendosa, V ictor 
and Thurman Bradley 
named a transfer from Coleman 
county. Rejected were Ig i.iiio  
Mendez. Aleario, Va«quez, Eluter- 

. in porras and Eugene M t V

Sonora Colts Are 
Downed 28 to 20 
By Garner’s Cubs

Spirited Battle W aped
Here By M idget
Junior Crews

NUMBER 25

will u „.c lit I 111«
¡utivi* duty. ! • ill
Mi Cary, Ig- The .,
• Torn -, A («fi o il
< natio, Man- , i '1 •
K Munoz the to«

i, the last I( cess

A bolt of lightning in tcni.* 
*ho«s, (he was overweight in hi- 
cleats i. lia Yam \ flashed up .«nd 
down the football field here Kn- 
day afternoon to pace hi* team* 
ior high Cubs, to a 28120 victory 
mates. Coach R. II Garner’« .lun-

f rum Wfill«»* *iover the junior Colt 
Yuncy scored thne of his team* 
four touchdowns, depending ter 
the most part un his super «peed 
to put distance between him and 
would-be tin klers on t! e oppi 
tinti.

Yancv took tin- opening kick
off and raced almost the length d  
the field fi>r a touchdown Nut 
Read, another speed merchant .uni 

. tiinkelifield runner t 1 
Cub bai kin Id. accounted for ' 
n- x* marker for his team when be 
dui ,ed and «lodged through the 
i i I- team tu si .ire from the thnt- 
yard line. The third marker cairn- 
on a neat reverse after three tru 
st the center of the line, Bernard 
Lemmons handing o ff t<* Yancv to 
lat h the Colts flat-footed. Yarey 
going the distance untouched. Ear
ly in the final quarter. Yam y 
loped 15 yards around end fot the 
t ‘u t«’ final touchdown.

In the fading minutes - f play. 
Coach Garner sent in all of hi* • I- 
igible player.« and the visitors 
scored two touchdown- to add to 
one made early in the struggle, two 
points after touchdown out of 
three tries bringing their scon
to lío. Lemmons crushed the line 
for two of the Cub’s points 
Yancv skirted the end for 

(Continued On Last Page

Junior Rangers 
O rgan ize T o  A id  
In Salvage Drive

and
the

Organization of a local unit of 
the Junior Texas Ranger«, whose 
initial assignment i* cooperation 
in the scrap collection campaign 
was completed among Ozona 
school children this week. The or
ganization of school children to 
assist in the collection campaign 
was requested by WPB Chairman 
Donald Nelson, who««- request 
was relayed to school imtborit «-» 
by I. \ Woods, state superintend
ent of education.

A captain was elected yester 
day l v each grade in the elemen
tary school from the fourth grade 
up and in all grades of high school 
The captains el«*cted in the var
ious grades are n* follows: 4th, 
A 1 ton Smith; 5th, Tom Mitchell; 
fith, Key *’ iner; 7th, Nat Read; 
8th, Vex WoH “ 9th, Don» Bean; 
10th Bvrd PhlPips; 11th, Tom Ed 
Montgomery; 12th, L. R  Cox.lll 

The grade captains will organ
ize their workers and were to have 

ordered’ 'to report met thi« morning with Carl Col- 
»o gave re- wick. Crockett County salvage

( ; i -s">j i.«4|i i
IlnroM Keeton, son of Mr, end 

Mrs J. T K oeton, w**o enlisted 
ti the United Stat«*s N'uvv con
struction halts'ion as a fireman, 
second cls«s. several moot»*» »go. 
and who has been awaiting call 
to du*v. w-*«

Attorney HI,
Trial Of Vacancy 
Suit Postponed

Case T o  Be Resumed 
A t Later Date; 13 Sec
tions Involved
Illness of an attorney for the

I l.i i tit iff necessitated a recess in 
trial of the suit of Everett T. Lear 

, again ,t N. ,1 Graeber and others.
( i king to establish as vacant 
•at«- ichiad land some 8,t*O0 acres 

ictt county land, in prog- 
e since late lust week, 
torney. George Wilson, be- 
Tuesilay afternoon and 
t . Jackson, before whom 
is being tried, ordered a 

f the session until Judge 
Wilson has recovered sufficiently 

■ to continue the trial It was es
timated by the attorneys in the
■ a«e that only a few more hour*

( would have been required to mm
pb te the i a*«-.

The suit, pending for nearly ten 
year*, involves a tract o f land 
Hi* ie than half a mile wide and 
-on. twenty mile long in the 
ri-rthwest ret ion of this county 
travel-mg ranrhr.- of A < Hoo
ver. the J M Shannon estate and 
the Harris ranch land*. The con- 
troversy is centered around the 
question of location of a section 
corner marker made by a survey
or who surveyed out the Univer
sity of Texas block of lauds in thi* 
county in 1879

The original survey started at 
a jwiint at Fort Lancaster, angled 
northwest to fix the outhwest 
corner of the University block ot 
sections, present section lines 
from that (sunt going north to fix 
the coi net which marks the bound- 
;iry between the Hoovei and J W 
Owens ranch«-* The survey line 
going north from that point is in 
controversy, the plaintiff* claim 
mg that subsequent surveys, fall 
ing to find the original mound 
marking th«' cornu, erroneously 
e«tabli«hed thi corner a little o- 
\cr a halt mile west, and that the 
whole till of eetioti- are off to 
that extent

An array of attorneys, repre- 
• ntmg individual landowners, oil

II mp.iiiies holding leases in th«- 
ana involved, and tin late of 
Texas through the attorney gen
eral'« office, were hen- for the 
trial The petit jury, tailed for
civile m thi .,*1 was dismissed 

when attorney * agieeil to try the 
i ase Ik*fore Judge Jackson

Name Committee 
For Rationing Of 
Farm Machinery

Freeze O rder E ffe c 
tive Sept. 17; W ar 
B or-d Directs
Th«' temporary i at inning of ag- 

rii ultural machinery went into e f
fort Si ptemla-r 17. according to 

¡the Ti 'as U S D A War Board.
County rationing committees 

have been established in each ot 
the 254 11 unties in Texas, with the
■ hairman of the AAA rommittee 
serving a* chairman of the Ma

li-hinery Rationing Committee 
Member« of the Crockett County 
Machinery Rationing C- remittee 

• a»-«- Flu :man Taylor, chairman, T 
A Kiro lid. Jr. and Ira Carson, 
mem tic is

Mr T. ylor st- to that new ma
■ chinery which was o*-,,e*-«*d pr or 
Jto Sept., 17, will be delivered to
grodui • *•«, however, producers
w,N «1* orders w re  not f i " e d  be 
fore the ‘*fr«‘cze" date w i’ l auto

■ nurtkally Ik* given rationing cer- 
I tificiitiTi hy tli«' countv machinery
i rationing e«unmiM‘-e, p-ovided the 
'applicant can satisfy the commit 
t#r that the onto- v s p'nced p"i 
ut to ; ‘ept, 17 Orders p'a ed af 
t€i the etfectivi date w ill be sub-

*»t«f p|̂ '' ,;<c,ll*nt appear- announce«! within
1 days, however.

the next few The Paul Perner home ie being 
refinished on the Interior.

this week. K '- ‘ on . .. _ .
„  „ .„ i  a-., f-r  „• r»«-'committee chairman, to discuss
vis-r"""- ”  '  » • « » - * *  ♦-> <i»*v methods by which the group of

Keeton called his "Jap l i - , •chool children can he of service
(in the salvage drive.

t’Oii»***
cense.

ugh the reg-

• f  tioning pro- 
wi”  tic placed in 

••■•on A machinery 
which are scarce

jeet to ration in 
uta i channels.

^According to 
gram, ma> hiner 
three groups C 
incluiK:-« items 
and vita IN reeded in 1P42 pro- 
«luctio* and mav he aold only up- 

((VnMnned on Last Page)
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N,.tu«a of church ei let taiuiueiita
where admi**'«*n i* th l f f rA  enrda
of thank*, rt-olutiona of reaped 
and .ill matter n«t new*, will be 
«, . ¿ei! for » ' regular ait»*H I* mg
rate*
Sti. t iioi.t- .. rrflectien up-«u the 

charade» of any per*on nr Inin 
. k- : -« -■.until* Will be

jin-.il) an ! promptly corrected up 
on ¡illic it the attention of the 
n. .nagement to the article m que* 
lion

—
THURSDAY tH T I it* *2

Music Club 
Protests Petri l lo
Ban ( )n Recording

Mem l* - - of Ottilia M w  I lub 
voted to *<il> a (uti-.siwi,le pt-e 
teat against the artivicte» ot 
Jamea C I’etrillo, head if the A- 
mencan Federation if Mu-'ciaiia 
and CHB)K-.Htn- un i- n, who ha» 
banned the making »-t recorded 
music. when the jt-isip tnet for 
the annual lunfh*~->r Honda* in 
the home of M, S l Pierce S 
movement is under way by roust- 
croup* over the nation to brim 
presaure for defeat of the Prtrtlle 
-trangle hold on music end mu 
»loan* The luncheon carried •* 
Latin-American theme, both in 
dec--rmtIona anil program subject 
mallei mu- ■■( the Latin Am-r- 
ican republic * 1» me featured in 
■ in.i-er b Mr Neal Hannah 
Mr* 1 B. ('■•» jiu! Mr- H B Tan 
dv, and * t  * V* Mr* FRue

Form er Ozona Boy 
Captured On W ake, 
‘S a fe ’ In Jap PrUon

j Midland, -ept 27 A letter from 
i Japanese prison camp brought 
U i ><1 new* of a Midland boy Tue*- 
lay

Otar lea W Sapp wrote to hi* 
family from a Shanghai priaon 
camp, saying he is well and not 
v-maded, that he t* hoping that 
->ne day in the not-too-di*tant fu
ture he will be reunited with hi» 
family The letter was written 
May I. and passed the Japanese 
cen.*or a* of that datr

Sapp wa* raptured at Wake Is
land He had Joined the Marine* 
■i the end of the school year in 
the «print of Hf#n

Hi.* letter was received here 
Tuesday In hi- -:*ter-m-law Mi* 
la-wi* ->f the Schart-auei Ho
tel Her hu»gaiid. lew is and tw>> 
-ther brothc*i1  of I ’harle*. Roy am! 
1) 1! le are in the -ervice. one at 
Fort Bin* i-ne at Fort Blandiug, 
m l the cither a- < amp Wolter* 
Mr-. J 1 >app. mother of t'harle* 
ie ently moved t-> California.

I H a ile *  >app i* a former O- 
jr»r.a boy, a ->n of Je-- Sapp of 
J *hu city Hi* fathei ha* dentified 
! hi* picture amoiig the Japanese 
i |»ri»«»ner* published in the Sept |4 
J tfopv ) i  “ Life"’ .

Nov. 30 D eadline.For 
Com pleting Practice» 
Under A A A  Program

Taxpaying Period 
A rr iv e » ; Discount 
P lan  In E ffec t

With Crockett county tax roll*
1 completed and approved by the 
State Comptroller, everything was 
in readme».* at the »heriffa’ office 
yesterday to begin the annual col- 

i lection of taxes, payable begin
ning October 1 and until Febru-: 

. ary 1
Announcement of the annual

sliding scale of discount* all«>wed 
for early payment of taxes i* made 
»hi* week by Al Fields, deputy
shvriff in charge of collection* in 
the offue ¡>f Mr* W S \t till*,

1 sheriff.
Discount* up to 3 i-ercent of 

the -"lei amount. Ie** poll taxi * 
may be earned by taxpayer* who 
pay taxes early The maximum 
discount o f 3 percent may be taken 
on taxes paid during the month 
of October Payment* made in 
V-vemlier earn a 2 |*ercent di»- 
counf and in December I percent 

di*v—unt i* allowed on pay
ments made during January and 
the amount becomes delinquent on 
and after February I.

Guest Speakers 
A t  Rotary Luncheon

entertaining talk* by two 
guc-t*. Walter Wain. Houston at
te -riev, here fer trial of the land
*uit in progre** in diatrict court 
during the week, and Warren E 
starne» minister of the Oxuna 
Churvh • Christ, constituted the

■ It» St- h«- A.im im-trative ¡ «tay 's
Ofíi V A \ Of fien, i* again re- tarv C
mu. imK th* rancher» th*t N V. Hem
it t i Iwpr 30. ISi42 i, the final date tartan.
for - «let:n,i practice* under the L Geo
1942 K.»iige Cc■nserv at :«n. Program Angel«

Sh» »*k» that all »i-erator* who 
have completed their work have a 
tir.*l inspection ma :* at their ear- 

I liest convenience
To rtvte the following practice* 

have been completed in thi* coun
ty ' 1 earthe-. tank, lü well«. 24.220 
*.:e» OÍ pear eliminate*). *nd 49* 
acre* of t -dar eliminate

surveyors, also were

I HI METHODIST 1 HI Kt H

J. M Baggett. Chrm Board of
St«' w afvl*.
Art but Kyi-' Supt ->f Church
Si Hdoi.
Mi H H Ingham, l*r«s. W.SC S. 
C hurch School c High School Bldg) 

ft 46 a. tu
Talk kiv Mr* L. K Hrown of Son
ora - — 1 1 :«** a m 
Y'-uth Fellowship tW F White 

7 IKI p III

Lt. D. A . Parker 
F lying Bomber P lane 
In Hawaiian Islands

1- 1 »  \ Parker, former Olona
who played professional foot

ball alter »tarring thiough hi-* col-
lec- u n i r  with the H*rdin-Sim- 
m i *  University team, i* now fly- 
¡r.g a li-17 foui engine U. S Immb- 
n in the Hawaiian Island*. It
Pat Lei r< eived hi# commission a 
few week.* ago at Lubbock after 

mpliting hi* flight training at
v.*r ■ u* Held* in Texas.

Well. ! always wondered what
wa* west t California, and now I 
i-it-w .«--tur of what's west." l.t. 
I ’ai k< ■ wrote in a letter received 
t . re tb * week by hi* cousin. Red 
IVakin* I am somewhere in the 
Hawaiian I*!andii I live about 26 
aid* from the ocean, quite a pret

ti place «nly a *hort distance 
'I m the beach where U*i*d to run 
; ¡ett gnl* Now there's nothing 
but beV* like myself.

Taking all into consideration. 
’ *.» bad "Ver bere. We get 

. , i . t- urth day off. !«ut there i* 
place to go nor nothing to «lo. 

> ->ne might *ay we have noth- 
c t- d<> anH a lot of time t«> do 

i*. 1 ..ni living a U-17. the four-
et.gme job* Keeps one'* hand* 
full to keep them all going for

tU^'U.

FIRST HAITIST t ill Kt II
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Service»:
K:46 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worthip 
2:00 Deaton's Meeting 
3.00 Conference 
H:I5 Evening Worship 
T uesday
K .00 Hndherh««Kl 
Wednesday:
3 :<»o W. M S. Meeting 
H:I6 Mid-week Worship
9:00 Choir practice 
The men of our church ami 

their friend* are urged t«> lie pres
ent next Tuesday evening at 8 o'-
clock tor our semi-monthly Bro
therhood meeting An interesting
program ha* been planne«! by our 
program chairman, C S. Denham 

Next Sunday evening the *er- 
vi-e will be given entirely to the 
observance of the church ordinan
ce* The memlier* of the church 
should make a special effort ti
tle in tin* service and share in 
the spiritual strength which come* 
from witnessing the ordinance of 
Hnpti*m and participating in tht- 
«•rdmaace of the laird's Supper.

We extend a cordial invitation 
to all the pe«<ple o f our communi
ty to worship with u* in all of our 
service*.

Boyd Clayton of Ozona, Louis 
Hall. Lawrence Brooks and Bill 
Hemphill of San Angelo, left ear
ly thi w«---1 to hunt mo«i.*e in Can
ada

The K.i " “ "'»t
cb-k

The morning l.
- Im k '* ! ‘U-r

forty-five. ****^
The evening -
Ladle- Bible -I»,.-

Wedne*da. .ft. , ‘ * *
d - k . ,  . : ; * * * i

Prayer n - etmg „* u' “^  
dav evening .it « ,o r

The pul'li i, muta.i , 
:vi«'c; . Th. u . -t thwXSS 
invited to the ll.Me.lu,
“ * ,h,‘. Mrs
four o clock U , ii ■ -day u f , ^

CARD Ol im \nk*
H r V»

and sim ere
kindne** a- -n-utl i ''*a
• b n  '■TMhe din.**. - -M deatk.fi

- loved one
Mr* H '"■ithj.nd bail,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
»> in ¡Aortic »1 DoUlu Afiimj Ir«,

S T O M A C H  ULCERS
ouc ro EXCESS ACID
FrvtBoohIftholHoi’ f i r e i Ki f
Mvtt Help or it W.1! Ukl Vo«

' “ 4TMI . -'-‘iiiU•?*»!* i '
*n<l Dû onal ll'cee» |u

Ol*#*!. - n L.-UI Upni iftwyT 
«igatlne»». Heart v n Lieegi.Hn a» ek «Ju** 1-1 Kmdi At.«l
Aik t ' *‘Wt!txrd « '̂ctape” r afn. 
•tpUtU« t(u« t - 4 ire*

OZON \ HIM I, ( U.

1 tet ■d er itpli fri.Pl
and bit-
192# a-

M
heth Bisei
for th* m 
vear t»»-k
pher. Pen 
Mr* \Ui 

Present
i . r  U,u

Ruth Graydon and Eli»a- 
»t-n th* prise* .iffere-l 

attractive hand made 
lu-lge* were Mr*- Ste- 

Ylr* Ira Car*.-* and
reti

M.
Mr*

Hubert Ba 
B Cox. Ji .

Mr* J M ! Mr- Nr a! Hxn
nah. Mr* >: M Harvick. Mr» V
J«hr -  Mr* W Ç Phillip*. Mr*
V I. Fierce. Mr*. 4 • -n Snnth. Mi *
H B Tan«!y. Mr* W F Starne».
Mtaa l.ula Mae !'turni n ?! Av*x 4,
Mr* W H LUgifrlt. Mr* PtPTçf,
Mrs W R i élut!—« Mr* L  Mar
• inf Mr» 4 FA Car»or„ Mr* Jack
Halt. Mr* AJvu» Harrell. Mi-
John Bailey. Mi « Early Baggett
Hr* hirn Peirner Mr* Hillery.
Phdl ipa. Mis* IAaiyaL* WaL*«>ö .in 1
Mr* lee  Ch iljiv up

The l ‘.*42 applicatn-ns for pa- - ■ 
ment are being submitted to the 
Sitat* Office aa «oon a* the 0|»el- 

|*t.*r* have earneJ their total rang* 
boiiding allowanre and final in- 
«pecllon. have been made, accord- 

i ng to the Administrative offner

Mn* Ua Marie Schneemann of 
j • A r ’ ir i* i» vts-.ting thi* week
- in the hoiDe of Mr and Mr* Max
- '  1 neemanr She . a lue * of Mr 
l .'vhneemann's

VVFID »n:\DY FOR YOl WHI N YOI KK 
HF \DY Ft) DRUM I I .........

The w .*e rancher u*e* the qu.i < n> h be« au*e quality
.«nd efficiency go hand in hai I -«■ a carefully formulate«! 
phenothusine drench, and you be the ju«ige 

>T AI I EL'S PHI NO DRFNt II 
12.6 Gram- Phcnuthia/me Per fluid Hume

Ira Green Stock Medicine Co.
HO So I hadhnurnr. San kngehi, leva. Dial 6lh3

£jiiMiiiiiiiiitiitiiiitiiimiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimimmmiiiimi’_r

= EYES 
= EXAMINED SAN \SGELO, TEXAS

GLASSES = 
FITTED =

TllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIe-

Sixth Birthday
Party Occasion

Mr* I a i, ». .
« n. Fransi- J 
hi* sixth btr" 
noon

Ice cream an 
and gué»« wha 
favors

Th«*»e prr»i 
Field*. Shirleei 
Ma*- ii. John I 
West, T-m K;

■ere *erv#»i 
given as

were Bobbie 
smon Dell* Mae 
Hemiefson, Hob 

«m í. Jim White.
Kent Chapman, L.vnn Parker. Bd 
lie Bart Smith, Hugh Ru*«eU, Tom-

•S-llar« t.xson, T mimy L u -
my Spurger*. Allan Hair*. Gu*-1 
m* Spark* an«t ! « r r , I'.i-sik- 1 
Mother* present <v*r* Mrs Milton 
Spurger*. Mr* Jim Maaott, Mr*. 
Martha Y'oung and Mr* J A 
Spark*

M iss M c W illiam s
Party  Honoree

Honoring Mi»s Verna lure kl< - 
William*, who ha* join «! the WA 
AC. Mr* Joe Clayton and Mrs 
Cha*. William* entertained with a 
gift, bridge and forty-two party 
Friday afternoon in the W iIU«mm  
home

Joe Clayton. Jr., presented the 
gift-laden wh«*e)harr»w to the hon
oree. Mi** McWilliams won high 
and Mia* Hetty Bratcher lunge ia 
th* bridge gam* and Mr* Karl Mc
Williams won high at the forty- 
two table.

The military motif wa» 
out and a salad course waa 
to Mi*a Mary Alice Smith, Mias 
Catherine Childress. Me** Bratch
er. Mina Dori* Bunger. Men. inch 
Baggett, Mr*. Buddy Muera,
Jet Thomas Davidaoa, Max. 
Friend. Mrs. Tommy* Hand*
Me William*. Mr. B R ,
M d  Him  Elisabeth

Mlm McWUI

Take Advantage of —

Tax Discounts ' <
Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

Vgam i i«payer* nl ( ro«'kett I ountv will 1»  gi««n .¡n opportuiuly I«» *a>r 
up lo t percent on iheir current *ch»»l. county and »tale lax bill by prompt 
pav mrni

In order that taxpayer» of thi* county who dr»irr might lake advantage 

of (hr »aving» offered, thi« notice i» given regarding the diweount *« hedule 
effective ihi* year on county, »tale and «<hoo| tax*».

Fx.rpi on poll laxe», on which no discount i. allowed, the following di*  ̂

cu n t *« hedule will be effective through the coming taxpaying period:

3 Percent Discount li Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

I Percent Discount If Paid In December

Tax*« paid during the monih of January earn no di 
delinquent after February 1. 1P4J.

Mrs. W . 8. W illis
Shari«, Auauor and Collector of Taaee-Croekan Co

PAINT TO P R O T E C T
l’ re-ent building restrictions inak«- it imp- .-;v. «- f**r 
home owners today to protect tlnir pi ; :' by 
every possible mean*. A good paint j ! .«ill rot 
only beautify but will preserve your home and barns.

Martin-Senour and Glidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Furniture Favorites 
For F all- -  -

A wide range nf choice is yenra in the new p*ii‘*d 
nitnr* being ahown thin fait Forever in good t**1*- ,h* 
faahien favorites in heme furnishing» are reproduced in 

heel traditional spirit in the new stock* we are now -ho«

BEDROOM SUITES— LIVING ROOM Si ITK> 

DINING R(N>M SUITES —TOC’KTTAIL TABLE-** 

04 < ASK»NAL TABLES AND CHAIRS

R o b e r t  M a s s i e  C o .
"EVERYTHING IN FIINITURE*

A. Ray Baker. Mgr 
RAN ANGELO, TEX AA
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; cert*.
< i'gratulution, Jack. on your 

Captatili y of the Ozona-Sonora 
/urne last week!

OCT. I, It# NUMBER 2

miMM.411 V > n  VKING
by Ro/rlle I’harr

o«eiine wrote, " I f  one 
|pt liio* a homi a ship or a 

- houhl he taken

■ SENSES
OWENS MAYES

■eutii. lea' r
■¡!e on»‘ I* .-¡Il in love.”  So it

|uld he* w-th 
I cuíten 

■
tiny al* a:

ht.: as

Heard :
. fliM iir, Russie, and their dote* 

beliefs, ideal* j wouldn’t go to the itanee We won* 
»1er why.

'Zona Lions Ride 
Sonora Broncs 
To 55-0 Victory

Sav Hallelujah! ! !  It looks like
. I he Lions are headed down that

,• to our Indiefe : All of the girls are wanting to I "|*av Hirt" road again They did
that they are | meet Jessie Hardin Don’t worry it last year, and they are 
t . see the oth- »f»rl**. He has graduated from two 

surh tena- un'ver»Uies, so you iiaven’t ..
»!d<‘ i : ' chance.
0snr*» ' " ',l bel<* *  t0 ,h‘! These -fish", such as Jo Nell 
UrdutAtc' 4 * son >? >°u " *  , and Ruth huve the funniest ways 
iftrier l ‘ ■' 1 ‘ cen' of getting acquainted witii boys
jt< ¡'*sl believed the world Hat They honk the horn on the hoy’s 
; they w<‘r* v* > >' rrrong •** * ,  car until they appear, then they 
0» tisla . !'• o<ps our l*eliefs they didn't do it ! !!

Ruth asking Hilly to ton»- sit 
by her at the Pep-Rail' Hum 
Hilly seemed t*• lie quit' a ladies 
man even before the dazzling 
touchdown against Sonora.

That Miss Kirbie didn’t know 
Shakespeare. Margaret in i-t* that 
she isn’t thut old.

Charles asking sonic ,.t the boys 
to come sit by him at th, ptq>-Kal- 
ly. t I’ .S. lie was surrounded bv 
girls.)

James, Dick. Bland and a few 
others hunting hamburger* Sat
urday night. Funny ! No hand ui - 
gers in town! ! !

That Mary’s “ out for boys —
Oh, no, she’s true to Billy. But *•- 
\en if he's true to her. we'll bet 
two to one he’s ’’out’’ for girls 

That Bland and Dick have elder
ly looking faces, but James doe* 
n't. In a case like that Bland and 
James were lucky.

Seen:
Ruth catching up on her sleep 

in American history. Now. Ruth |y \\|i 'i;u| n |i 
these late hours will affect you' 
that way.

Bud and Jim with two San An
gelo girls at the dunce Saturday 
night.

B. S. and J. N. C. having a .....I
time Saturday night, also R. T 
and A. H. I’

Joy and Liz just love to camo-

T H E  W IS E  O LD  
O W L

By RUSSELL and COATES

ject of sweaters, note should be 
taken o f I'riscilla Baker's smooth 
combination of a turban knitted 
to match her dusty rose sweater

our beliefs [
I net seem ridiculous as this 

ieved In this 
, strongly ■ d in <>urs. 
Ifait'.ni- ' are often treated 
l this mam;' When some one 
■lev along with a new plan or 

Iks is mi "nipped in the 
d" because "it has always been 

I i . " I h i Mattel
If ■! d , ng to  11 a ■

It is all right in it* place but 
it'> *:>• • i f.,r it. i; K
I h f ' . t • ; "Tiadit i"ti 
|te> r ■' n , ' the living are
lead hut tl . ' ■■ dead ¡.re alive."

¡idea of .ill this can be summed 
like this I' n’t be too set <>n 

ur own idea- and customs that 
i can't E l i  ad minded enough 

*S tu see tl • . tiler fellow's view 
».nt.Hayl* t) world would lie 
J tetter plan tor living if every- 
te thought n 'le about that. 

-O-H-S--------
iitor's Musing*
The first thing in order I think. 
I to congratulate those Lions of

FI. H s ! iat certainly was n 
»well" game boys.— ami we’re 
okir.g forward to several more 

Iktories is I" i ' we face Sonora in 
lartinal ganu November seventh, 
to» for th* ■ implainta, Where i* 
bt good old - hool spirit going? 
Talk t" th si boys —let them 
lowweau behind them. There 

alwa\- a few actually yelling 
bat we can do better than that. 

p*e ready and willing to cheer 
It: tfi la whistle has blown. 

¡Then is :hi .me to relax and say 
*U have done your part.
The foot hall games are not the

IKly things that need a little pep
ping up—tor instance the Lion's 
"loar could stand a little more at- 
tetion. Say, \ -,u members, don’t 

P*H*wcarc .till publishing a pa- 
"*revery week. The deadline is al- 
*»)'* Monday at four. Keep this in 
iind and try to start your articles 
Wfore that time What about orig- 
•Wing tin ihjocts once in a 
while to m . . variety. The main 
t'iay to li.. • i he goal i* to Iwgin 
**tier and vet more prompt in 
Phding in • he news.

, and dish out a
I

leah! Li"i ! Beat Eldorado
■------- OHS-----------

Cogitations
MAH» I'EKNKH

This wei , rtainly ha*u't loi-
getting underway. . . Well, 

i "' ! ' ’ another v ictory I e-
1 ' ' 'I this prophesy -till

Ŝ "- It. the ( 'hampionship for 
.in After all. 55 to It 

C, ' ’ • •••■d Those hoys
e main sti inK had better look 
L,ttl- l; 1 > Mi Williams i* li-
’ * bo. ,,f their places

• .an., - inlay night seemed 
a whiz" Fish were more 

t. I ’ ’ ' ’ invented than seniors. 
th.V t",‘ *b'rH. Freshman! Make 

most of thesr four year*. They-
tek?« Ki,l> *s l'«rkman
»  , ' * " t,*e to the dance. . .

*n "ti, rtuj Ceeei¡* were there.

« uVrI m took N“ n •
Din,' r‘ *ni1 <u,tl wrre H>*rr' • •! 

* anled to go, but for some
S i  " ’“ 'dn’t make it. . . I  
sic "*pIn,*n * "Joys piano mu- 
W i ' s “ hi» *tud, hall. . . He 
!k»r o*Ve to eVf"  tr>‘ 10 think,
Liuim. * 7 ?  (’* '1 ,ike" **• to°  |
fcid ¿rf . .w  '*n’1 Particularly 
fa,/, typing speed testa. Con-St, *ren ‘  the, ? . . . Charles 
Turt/nj07  ■'*'"* Kirbie’s jokea. 
*»4.| .«‘" nt ,hry?M • • Jimmie 
kali he a natural at foot-

of the touch- 
«ti. u*<t" n"t s” »»<»ra. . . Wonder 
to w*nt Sonora
0 i s,i*.' *nc® Saturday night?
tW hlik i *“? tn *" mny wmy- ’ ’

7  ,n s,u‘l> «a l l  ia 
sri|ia.llfu ,’ o ‘ 8u,-h Such
•itt*u ¡ i ,  2 f t  Anyway
h -  BFat do"*- • ■ The point 
* prstt ^ l i ’UHiAADO— TTrat’a

Orchids to the Ozonn Lions!!
55-0! Keep it up boys.

f*ug bad two guests over the 
week-end from San Angelo. Hud 
and Jim were the lucky guys.

Among the ones at the dance
Saturday night were Jo Nell, Hil-1 Sweaters and skirts like these arc* 
lv Sparkman, Lorain, Cecelia, likely to become something of a 

planning |Hug. T.m Ed. Doris Bean. Charles uniform until spring.
’ " do it again 'Ruth, Arthur Byrd. Stanley. Shor-! With sweaters and skirts, the

Th* Linn* pic\ i d their record <>• Bland, ls»uise, Ethel. Dick cool season has brought short
gall..... . the -«'a -• in with Sonora *5u'l. J'»». Roy, Dick M* Donald. ■ Jnckets and suits. Louise Bean’s
last Saturday, and overwhelmed “ 'o' N n Tandy " ’<1 wool suit. Joyce West's pastel
them by th....... re of :,r, to 0. The Everyone missed I’ ris at th. «»<• Mary I’erner’s aquamar-
I.urns played ever* man on their i tfarm* s“ turday but I bet she did- :‘ r‘ ' *°od examples of the type 
squail during the game, but still m,’is ,,f <uiH wor"  jacket*
the st nr*' ri , '['iif touchdown Th.-e girls surely do w ish you “ f i‘ 11 l>pcs parade around Osona 
vvcr.i mad.- bv different boys Roy flow up. Ruildv. I know the High these days. Among them are
Coates, the flank of the Lions. ! r* ‘ ""*• » « ” • i " ’*' w,lley ‘ ’“ H »*» «lwasrly

won last year. \\ ho cares if the

brought on the faithful sweater white needs cleaning often? The 
and skirt. And they ure heartily girl* are justly proud of them, 
welcomed, for there is nothing, "Ye olde” girl scout shoe still 
a school girl would rather wear, seems to das* as a favorite. Sur- 
The skirts are widely varied but prisingly few feet are clad in sad- 
plaids and solid color* predomin- die oxfords this year. Could it be 
ate. Among the sweaters the first that girls arc finally growing 
"Sloppy Joe’s” of the season were tired of them? Oh what can they 
worn by two freshmen, Doris j create to replace them?
Bean and Muggins Davidson. Ho- ----------------------------
zelle I'harr showed up last Friday Marvin and Joe Rape will leave 
with dark green twin sweaters, Friday to return to Galveston 
very becoming While on the sub- where they will resume their stu-

die* in the University School of 
Medicine.

i** wa* lafe to the band 
<>n Saturday afternoon.

made four. “ Little Hill", the 104
pound bai I made om . Jimmie ’
Read, a sopbrnorc who has played j "  h*t ‘ "U1’ 1 have k‘‘" l1"'F

ni«* n al hai! fui Un* Lum> thin 1
.■¡h . and !.. B Cox marked down Sukr •««* »  ver>’ pretty eros* that

Otic api......  Jack Sawyer, captain. khy«  her. but she wont
plated a "bang up” game. Tom ,'‘ ltl who the "someone ' was.
Ed Mi'iitgoni. r\ g-t lot., the old ,tu’.h F-ti:g t<> s!ee|» m history
wing i f thin, - and kicked tl ..ut “ f“ 1 X Mr K" '
»f -fven utraiirht >rnaU. The * *' *

M E R C H A N T S  F A S T  
M O T O R  L IN E S

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAN 

A M i FIX) Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In West 
Texas

Successors to:
WESTERN MOTOR 1.1 NFS

"Squeakie" Who answers to 
that label? Shall I tell? Oh, I’ll
let y ou guess.

Bennie Gail wanted to hold 
hand* with someone in yell prac
tice. S,ty, is it a habit?

Beware when the four twirler* 
I.mu* will plav the Bunichs -'i" 1 twirl.

Robbed!!! Buds icebox Satur- 
dav night.

"Villarer Club". Where have I 
I heard this before and who could

•'vciith missed by inch« -. Tom «Iiti 
ionie good "*linging” that day al
vo. lie threw pusses with cither 
band a> well a* hitting the middle 
of th*' line fur yardage

The Lion* played swell ¡*11 the 
game 

Th.
.•gain soon. *'• everyone turn out. 
Bv the way, the Lion* have won 
•level* straight games, so let’* 
make Eldorado the twelfth one

REMEMBER, BEAT El.DORA-1 **’ ,h'' members??? 
ltd !!

— O-H-S—- — i

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or poats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
W e carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

P H O N E  102 and 58
SONORA, TEXAS

Congratulations, Band and I’ep- 
Squad for *uch a good perfor
mance Saturday.

Nan was reading an air mail 
The An.ci a an and World Hi*-j letter at noon. Come on. tell us. 

torv . bt". - certain! do enjov the il ,na ! ions beat Eldorado E;i- 
i l.t"i - on Friday . Reason? They gb !
have a sort of round table discus- ------ O-H-S -
'ton ami (¡ilk about world events < I BRENT f \ SII IONS 
. : » • week Thank c Mi Rip- \KOI \|M>. II. S. 

j I'le.
Since the governor ha, set a- Perkv bow ■ perched saucily in

I .............. '  .......  r ! tla- hair are the -eason's best bet.I,, band concert days in an « H 0 „ s w,.ar artificia| n,m -flauge things. Don't you girls? nn
Double tiating at the show; a lort to sell war bonds and stamps. ; 
two family affair. 1!. T. and I . A j 11 «* Lions band will |iiohably give iff ' among their curls. t«s>. Speak 
1 th«- girli nd N. T nd I.. A <the I concerts each month i *n*i ol 1'•'•!* it is noticed that a*
boy). Boy* anil girl*, you couldn’t I Congratulation* arc in order for 
have had a flat on tin- car after ;i>ui four new twirler* for the per- 
the show, could you? 1 fnrmancex they have been giving

Susie with Jack Sheppard (front The Seniors spent the first per 
Big Lake) Saturday night. Nice Ami Thursday selecting their in 
going!!! j citation*.

A senior with a ‘‘ fish’’. Who I Let’s give three cheers for tin

a whole  they arc worn several 
inches shorter this year than thi* 
time last year. Was it tho hot w e a 
t h e r  o r  did the WAAC’S promote 
this?

These cool September days have

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows Cottonseed Products 
Grains - M ixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN A N ) til W IT H  LOWEST MARKET I’RICK 

Phenothiazine Stomach W orm  Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

"fish" 
could this have been”

Dick Me. and Nan together. My. 
my, but these “ fiali”  really get a- 
round.

Seven kid* trying to keep Fat- 
sy C. front yelling at her Daddy. 
Why all this *ccrec> and quiet- 
lies»?

Smelled :
Foul odora coming out of the 

chemistry laboratory. Stuiients

futur*- Ozona Lion* who played ¡1 
good game with Sonora last Thui - 
flay That Junior High team can 
play ball, too.

Friday afternoon saw two m-w 
girls ¡it school and all the bov - 
were "adither"; but ala 0 a 
were only visiting Sug and •>! >• 
again the boy- were *|uieii !

There ha* been made, b> G 
Coke Stevenson, a proclama!:

you hail better watih 1 ut. or you whereas on th* date* O' C b*
will wake up and find yourselves 
ilead one of these days.

Felt :
The boy* need congratulating!

They played a swell gam*1 of foot
ball Saturday, and a number of 
them had dates Saturday night.

Very doubtful Mary* Ferner was of advancing sales of War Sian 
quite (iouldful at the voice on the and Bonds.
phone. The name given was Fer- The hour has been suggested 

but he was at th«- Youth Fel- the Governor as 8:00 p m., ■'

11)42. November 19, 1942; Dei.' 
ber 17. M'42: January 21 I'M 
February IS, ID-t.'l; March b* ¡''I 
will be set aside a* Victory 1 
cert* w ill be given by High *. b 
bands. T h e  pur|nisc of tin -*• 
t ert* is to used as a mean*

O
lowship meeting and the voice was 
quite like that of Roy C

he has urged everyone w ho p 
|y can to attend these V ict"i

DELIVERED FRESH TO V O IR  POOR EVERY D \ V

You
never outgrow the need for
_  _  Milk contain* more of the csscn-

■ ■ ■  V  I f  elements with which the bod*
®  must l»e supidied daily to build and

maintain good health than any oth
er food. Milk supplies CA1XTUH 
and PHOSPHORUS to build bones, 
teeth and muscle* and regulate \i 
tal priH'e«*e* . . .supplies vitamins 
A. B. and G to build up bodily re
sistance to infection, protect 
ugainst nerve and »kin disea'cs. 
stimulate appetite and digestion 
. . . supplies PROTEIN to build 
and rebuild worn-out muscles and 
organic tissues. Make sure you 
are receiving sufficient milk dailt 
to assure a normal balanced diet

K e e t o n ’«  
D a i r y

J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

C A U K F O R  V O I R  C A R  F O R  V O I R  C O T  N T  R Y !

Take No Chances With 
Your “Duration” Car —

Let Andy end J. P.

Winterize It Now!

e  It may be a long time before you get a new car. Take no 
chances . give it the expert rare it need* now to carry
you through the tough winter ahead Weather-conditioning is 
our specialty at this season

#  Our check list at the right will put your 1 ar in top-flight 
shape for winter driving Be ready and be safe— get maximum 
mileage from rationed gasoline Drive in tomorrow for our 
complete winterizing service

W I L S C N  M C T C C  C © .
!«e  WtlaM. Mgr.

Pb«*e 50

iL

VN IM  ERIZK

V our ( ar Now

ANTI FREEZE ................

* he* k cooling system, flush 

radiator, tighten or replace 

hose ziti i| ga*ket*, check 

pump, add anti freeze

LI HRM .VnON ............

change to winter grade oil 

and grease, flush crank case 

and transmission, re-pack 

wheels, lubricate chassis.

MOTOR TU N E-U P..........

check ignition system, bat

tery, lights, generator. Clean 

and adjust spark plugs, car

buretor. air filter. Check 

timing to assure quirk starts 

and power.

BRAKES A WHEELS . . .

check lining and shoes. Cor

rect wheel alignment rotate 

tire* Adjust steering Lu

bricate moving parts.

ah' -
m * T. *\ A
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Fire Prevention 
Week To Be Observed 
By School Children

Sonora Colts-
(Continued from l’ »g«‘ One)

Woman’s Society 
Begins Study O f  
Latin-America

Childers On Committee Ann Baggett Has 
To Nominate Trustee» 4th Birthday Party 
For Baptist Schools

- I » 1 KSI.ay nrr ■ ^

Mr. «mi Mr Urn Wa|.
*novKi t„ t(u, |> -, k ••I,

,"'"h i ..... . ¡ Ä «make their tlom# »I

The Wi.mjn’* Society of Chris- I

served by Uxoria »er 
special lessons on fire prevention 
and theme assignments on fire 
prevention subjects. Supt. C. 
Denham announced this week

third.
Fire prevention week, designa- f ut,s Were complete mas

ted for October 4 to 10 will be ob- ter» over the visitor* from the tian Service met W rdnesday ... the 
Oxona schools with start, a hustling line ripping the home of Mrs John Bailey. Mis* t*  

young Hroncha to pieces and mak lixabelh h u»sell. teacher of  ̂ the 
ing holes for their ball carrying .fall study on "Latin America", di- 
teammates. A weight limit of llO recte.l the first class of four aee- 
pouod*. including all gear, kept a »ions. The book 1» written by W ¡1- 
few box» out of the game, but Iiam Stanley Kycroft of Lanca- 

The fact that 400.000 home. an. ^ Tnrr ,.Uvvd ,.f hi- »hire. England, who has »pent
visited by fire each year, i.uoo Sl,Uj, j  (>[ -_»5 b.>y> most of his life in Sduth Ameri-
deaths from fir*- amt the various “ ____  lit , IIUP iyj2 For 15 years hi

was professor o f English in the fa
mous old University of San Mar
cos in l ‘eru. where he received his 
ihxtor of Philosophy degree, and 

fr •! their own 12. the l ion* »m<. 1H40 has -erxed as execu-
the most fiecj went . .u.-c ’ re, <h(iV(.(1 f, Mn,,thrr touchdown, the tiv. ... ret ary o f the Committee 
prevention literature points out I04 McWilliams carrying on ('-operation in South America.
With gasoline rationing imminent. ,...... .. >rt i  for th,. marker Mi*» Kussell gave a most inter-

For the balance of the second per. 
jini, thf Lions in *omu

_______ m_____  Mrs. James Haggett honored her make their ___ w
, daughter, Elixabeth Ann. on her W'alker have ^d Mti

‘ bill e.s pastor of f>(U« h b|rtM.y FrMsp si UM »hm h. h.. i*..,,,
home of her mother. Mrs. S, A. They will operate th» V c ^  
Coom j ranch. Kokt*s

The children played on the 
school grounds. Jumping-jacks 
were given as favor, and ice
cream and cake were served.

Those attending were Joe Sei- FOK SA1 I li he*i 0( j

haxanij* to bt* watc'W  art* among 
the facta placed before studenti» 
each year Carde** *aac»ker», faul
ty wiring, chinine)’* and flue*, ami 
yae of gasoline in the home are

squad of 25 boy*

Lions Swamp -
(Continued from I’.ge One

the First baptist Church of Oion 
a has he» n appointed to member- 
»hi( on a committee o f the bap
tist Cenerai Convention of Texas 
ti nominate trustee, for the Cor
niate.I Schools of the Convention

's tif nation o f his appointment 
tu th« iomniittee was received ye» 

■rday by the

CLASSIFIED ADS
lars Pierce, IV.. Early Chandler, °ld Kambouillot ftw

»t* )' »1 •> [ft  ritcti j v1'- i —' - * , f  ̂ «—» *|)|| ,
„1 Olona pastor from Jr.. Gnor*» Hunger. Jr.. Jesse Carl t nnkett t « « „ » ,  and 700 R * 

, ,. i;, v J -. ph P Boone, pastor i Marley. Jack Brown. Mack White, ater C ounty 110,50 
■ First Baptist Church of Curl Conklin. Mike Clayton. Car- » t h r e e  he.! <nbrr.k,-n hern.*

„ .  Sic",. V .V Z^‘4;
l,r Stolen—TM»

particular stress will lie laid this 
year un the slogan “.¡asoline has 
no place in the home

SOME" HEBT IN PACIFIC

Montgomery, »on of Mr 
« Clay Montgomery of O- 
s been shifted from New 

■»land o ff the north- 
Austrails, where he 
ith an American ex- 
rve, to an unknown 
somewhere 

■ if i

if

in the
theatrtp of war

lave FrCciVnl »

and M 
Sofia ha*
Caladonta, 
ea»t eivast 
was »rrving v 
peditionary f. 
new location 
•outhwest Pa 
Gene*, ¡wir» *» ) 
letter from him trntn his new bn*e, 
but he wu» not permitted to dl 
close its location llu • 11*1 wm« 
beavily cenaored

Mr* "a lte r  Phildre-- » f  Pe. ■ 
arrived Tue-dav lor a vi»lt with 
relatives he re

Mr. and Mrs K.o lleaderson 
spent la«t week-end in San Anton
io.

Mr. and Mrs. Cet il Hubbard. J"> 
and Marilyn, wer»- week-end vi*i- 
tors t<» Austin.

pn t
that
of t 
this 
but

th 
th 
with ft 

Two

ce ou those flying luterai« 
noeti so deadly in the hands 
I l ‘.»4 ! Oxoiia champs—and 
«ars edit’.>n proved anything 
ouchy w ith the »e«j«»n , They 
tl to the >-i o-f >> ! line where 
r“ ti hs stiffened and put un 
only successful defense of 
fteruotiti. The half ended 
he count 2 ! to 0.

tore touchdowns were 
up in the third |>eriod. 
lining in his second and 
am the 12 ami flom 'he 
iff tackle Tom Ed misceli 
goal of the aftemo n on

Mr and Mr« 
leave Friday ! H  
to Carlsbad Caverna

Balie Phillip* will 
■ a week end visit

Mr and Mrs Ted Domanrhe of 
McCamey. who formerly made
their home m Omiui while Mr Do
main he was with an oil drilling 
crew stationed here are visiting 
friends here this week

Reminding 
hand i liona 
day morning 
The front wa
however, to . 
vegetation

that winter is at 
ident* arose Sun- 
find a light frost. 
iot heavy enough, 
much damage to

Coates 1 
third, fi 
10. each 
his only 
that fifth touchdown.

The final period -aw three more 
tallies by the I.ions, Coates mak
ing his fourth through a wide hole 
in the Brunch line, Jimmy Head 
taking Coates left-hand pas-. «>- 
ver the goal line, and Bud Cox 
registering hi« «ei.nd touchdown 
.n a »cns.iti.Mini 45-yard run 
through the entire Sonora defense.

( apt-iin Odom, quarter, Co-Cap
tain Shurley, center, and Gene 
Shurley, half, were game defend
er- for the over-matched visitors.

LAS v m ig a s

I.*« Amiga» Club met with Mr« 
A O. Field* Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. K!e Hagelstein won high, and 
Mr< Hubert Baker bingo Other# 
attending were Mr« G. L. Nesrsta, 
Mr- I. M T S  kcs. Mr» Arthur 
K'. ie, Mr« Bill Baggett. Mrs. Oa- 
rar K"«t and Mr- U H. Garner.

Mr« J ( ' Mitchell, mother <d 
Mi- Judge Montgomery, and Mr« 
Hill Mitchell her sister-in-law, 
Uith of Fort Stockton are vis ting 
■ n the Montgomery ranch this 
week,

c-tiny di-cussion of the fieoples 
ol the 20 nations o f luitin-Amer- 
iia. pointing out the indelible 
mark- of their ancient culture, a
cult .re older than our own. Mr» 
Chaile- Williams discusaed the in
fluence of mis- "ii schools, hos
pitals, clinics, college», imsaion- 
aiie- anil teacher« sup|»irted by 
the church in the»e countries. Mr» 
L. B. Cox, Jr., pointed out -.me of 
the economic relation» of laitin- 
Amct'ica with the Democracies a» 
well Us the Axi» i».wel\«.

Mi-- Margaret Hue told " f  -"me 
interesting experience» of her life 
in China and especially how the 
missionary movement wa- rapidly 
growing, even n the«e time« of 

: hardship*.
Mr- 15 B Ingham, president, 

announced that M l» lawremc K 
Bnwn, wife of the pastor of the 
"Minora Methinitst Church, would 
-peak at the Sunday morning 
chunh >"ur next Sunday in the 
high - "ol auditorium. She is de
clared .n excellent »jwaker and 
-l>eiial music has been prepared 
for the service.

Th* next meeting’ of the Society 
will 1 « Oct, 1 in the Boyd Clayton 
h"ti" w:th Mr- f l> Baggett.Jr.. 
a- h..«ti-- Anyone interested in 
th» vital information contained in 
thi.- timely study is welcome.

Present were Meesdarne« \\ K 
( »b. ess. Charles William-, N. W

mittee A meeting of the commit
tee will tie held in Fort Worth in 
.V.vember pri"i to the l.eneral
Convention, the chairman said. ( _

The . ••mmittoc >>n lounitiationa > " »• f f* «
will nominate trustees for all of 
the Baptist school* in Texa* as
sociated with the Convention, 
which will include #ueh institu
te -is as Baylor University, Bay
lor College, the Baylor School of 
Medicine. Hardin Simmon* Univer
sity and Other Baptist school* of

I.unell Beal and Jo Nell Coose 
Mother* and chaperon«* present 
were Mrs. Pink Beall. Mr*. Ralph
Jones, Mr*. Ed Bean, Mr*. Joe 

III. Mrs Early
Chandler, Mrs. Sherman Taylor.
Mrs Byron Stuart and Mrs. Je*-e
Marley.

----------------------------------  WANTED
Mr*. A. W. Jones, who wa# to middle aged 

have returned to Oxnnu last week Box 153, Or i .*

Graham. J W Henderson. Jr.. Joe 
Pierce. Hex ward White, .1 >hn bai
ley, K b Baggett. Jr . H B. Tan-j

Jdy, C. I |
Alvin Harrell, b b Ingham. I. b.
I ox. Jr , and Misse« Margaret Hue 
Mary Kiddle, and Elixabeth Fus- 
sel.

Name Committee-
( ntinu< >! from Page One)

»i> approval of the local machin- V 
ei , rationing committee Class B 
machinery include» item» some
what I. -- — arev, and may be sold j 
upon certification by the producer! 
to the dealer that the equipment is i 
required f r current agricultural 1 
production Group C machinery in- • 
'uile- item- Ie«.« essential and > 

!-!.;v t.«> «old without restriction» !
None of thi machinery ami e 

qmpmenl listed in Group A ap- 
plie- to Crockett County, however 

•tt ( i i tin item- in (¡ruup ♦! are: 
ei ,‘ iri's, dairy machinery and e- 
ijuipment, tank«, water pump», cyl- 
tfider«, (for -ale «tjiaratel)') wind-j 
mill- ipump jacks, windmill heads 

! windmill tower*, individual 
v* t >k drinking cup-, outside 

livestock water bowls hog troughs, 
-'"ek feeder», poultry feeder*, 
t ii*' v waterer*. lighting plants, 
-ilo', wheelbarrow*, horse shoes, 
h“ rse -h>ie nails, ele. trie fence 
controllers, harness, hardware, 
and power «heep shearing ma

te make her home here, was pre
vented from returning a* sched
ule«! berau*# of i l ln e s s  o f  her bro
ther, living near San Antonio. Mr*. 
Jones has notified friend* here 
that she plan* to return next Sun
day and will start her classes in

LOST. Stn.
young »addle . ^  » iu  .
and forn i l»i .i j eareHi fr„m vT¿ 
way lane Saturday. Kewar« |w 
information leading to 
Joe Mayer. Phone 820 w

rk «n raneta ky

ibj
••>" head ofFOR SAI I 

yearling ewi- 
hour’# notive 
U'illiam-

Can be st

Mr unti Mim Philiip 1 .ev Chit-
dre»» Kuti a a 1 over the
veek end. Mr1 , mother.
Mr« Mary Vaughn, and her »is-
ter-in - la '**. Mr» H V Vaughn,
both «if f o *4*roJUi-

M. U Hiigh Childrea* is ill at
her hDlftf the# »  t*#*k

Mi*« 'M ac- MtWilliam«.
ha« iw" r. accepted in the W A AC’s 

I ha* been ordered to rr|»>rt for 
¡dut' in San Ant

AII-Purpos<* Ration 
Book Srnt T o  Printer

OPA last wee* -ent to the print
er the first of the nations all pur- j 
pose ration books, designed to 
provide a swift means of ration
ing any commodity a* soon as a 
crlt ical shortage appears immi
nent The b>x<k ia adequate for ra
tioning of at least two major 
group# of commodities fur a min
imum of six months Three more 
ration book* of similar character 
are now m preparation by OPA 
One hundred fifty million rnpies

in -an Antonio . n October orated the rooms anil a »alati ¡
10 She will I» -,-nt from San An- w »« served Mr* Jame» Baggett 
* tnio to D»-M'une*. b>wa. won high acore, Mrs Early

> andler, low. Mr- Left) H
dr- S« ott Peter», who recent- bingo, anil Mr- Joe Clayton, cut.

ly underwent an operation in a —----- ----------------
San Antonio hospital, returned to Margaret Toombs and bettv 
that city thi- week for further Walker of San Angelo »pen: t ! . 
medimi attention She was a« com- week-end here as guests of 1 .ottw 
panied t>v her «i«ter. Mm Elov«! Jo Owen- 
Henderson. _______ -

m to... 11 1 . . .  I" hine*. «.roup C tonsist* of theMi Donald. .!««« Svvi eten, I . ,,
I following: hand tool* thoea. rakes.
j forks, scythe# and shovels) and; 
all hand operated and one and 
two-horse drawn farm machinery :
and e«juipment

The Texas U S D.A War Board ! 
ha« pointed out that the put |Nise j 

Eugene Miller wu- h< -t- of the machinery rationing pro
gram is to secur«' a fair distribu- ! 
tion of available machinery in i 
channel* where it will do the most 
good in wartime agricultural pro-

T "  ENTIETH t ENTI Kk

Mrs
e-s to the Twentieth Century Club 

who Thursday afternoon in the Vntot
Pierce home

Dahlia* and queenswre 
corns and

«let
duction

A
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
•  A. F. & A. M.

Uf Regular meetings fir.«t 
— v Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting October 6.

Pvt Martin Harvick, stationed 
at F«.rt Bli«s with a unit of the 
U S Army Medical Corps, in train
ing a- a laboratory technician, 
*j>ent a brief furlough with his 
jiarent* here this week.

Henry Daugherty, volunteer, 
and Alfred Prevost will com|«o*e 
a contingent of two odored selec
tees to leave here today for Army 

of the new book* will be printed, examination and induction, Dau- 
and probably w II tie ready for gherty 1« .11 Bra« kettv ille and will 
distribution before Christmas g.* fr«nn there.

Ranch Supplies
HE CARRI A Ft I I «(TtK h OF -

PHEN0THIA7.INE
STOMAt H "t lR M  DKFM II FOR SlIEFP AND «.OATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HKAI.EK MADE

SALT - BRANDING P A IN T « CHALK  
SHEARING SUPPLIES

W e Buy “Off” Woo!» of All Kind.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partir* to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — exc«-pt 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett < ounty

Our price« are Ie»« than 5 
per cent higher than a year 
ago. H r urge you to get your 
Draperie«. I phoUtrry. Slip 
I over« and other drc«iration« 
for your home while materi
al* are available.

CALL OK WRITE

L O L L A R ’ S
•There Can lb* No 

l)ÍM«ati»íartion Here’’
San Angelo, Texa«

3

EVERYDAY USE

• " ( t  T o s t  es B e t te r "  

PAST EUR I ZED

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strike»

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying Druggists 
will return your money if the first 
of tie of T .KTO S” fails t.. sal- 
*fy. SMITH DRUG CO. i l l

ROIIKirr MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

PHONE M

OPTOMETRIST

Comp'ete Optical 
Service

2« YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Office Honra; »  a. m. - • *  « .

It is easier to keep 
good eves good with 
proper qlnsscs than 
to moire bod eyes 
better?

O lii l .  PARITI
nnn u ritaK T

»  W fc«W H «i*

h ami «tramutìi arts on Mon- wire

:it my r»nrh Trey i
J t j

Top w «g,'« paid for medmiaj
W y  nien, ami painter*. Writ»«

immediately. Wood Motot 
Company. S«n Ar.gt ki, Tew" k

WITH WATiat AMT IV IfAC I O H I  COAT!  ONI  MOKI!

It‘i  the latest mirscls 
from the psint labor*.
tone* of the world'# 
largest paint manufac
turer*. It’s a paint that 
cover* almost any wall or 
ceiling surface . . . even 
paint* right over wall
paper • Imagine the time, 
trouble and money you 
can save with Kcm-Tonet 
Sec u* today!
NEYYTST PASTIL COLORS

incm T0-Í V
Mis 1 t 3aon 
p  ' gallon» V
r^y.toapr

»ith water
paint

ly.

Your 
.. V*f

G A L .

yHSU fO* 1

and«“ *
co*t $1 *
gal.

i r s  w a s h a b l£ I

OZONA DRUG STORE
•JuM a i.ittle Heller Service"

P E R S C N A L  M ib P I  Is «
\N hen not l onvenient to »hup in per»on. u»c tmt >,,r’ 
vice. .Mail orders given personal, prompt allenti'«-

"Serving West Texa» Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

)

c r . - Í

1

V N
*3\Cy“V‘

\

A
VtU

f r i e s «

. . .c d L u i
The l*l«r,'0,'e ’* 
differ»«:« b «'"“ " ~7 
m a w s  «»J 
befwe«» ‘^LsA
p U r * * «

«•«wot t tic phone yov, they frequently don’t tench yov *' * , (M 
•ted* no men to off«» hkw opportunity . . .  he m«i#t be a» ^ ̂  
moment he la »anted. Fot only a few «anta • day y«“ l** ’
U. ymu dvnrn o l opp^orJfy . n ^  mom f W «  TTAT

tuuuùuL WOA.. ttU L

TELEPHONE”

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


